Serving at Sunshine Supper

Trunk or Treat

Our three-year Capital Campaign has one purpose:
• To eliminate our $780,000 building mortgage.

Our prayer is that we will work together as members and friends of the Sun Prairie United
Methodist Church to keep our story growing by making a three-year pledge to the Capital
Campaign. With a wide base of support, our gifts work
together to make a powerful impact and difference as we continue to share the good news of
God’s love for all people and continue our story. We appreciate and count on each gift!

How to Give:

Sun Prairie United
Methodist Church

Please visit our website at www.sunprairieumc.org and visit the “Donate,

Tithe, Give” page under “About Us”. Pledge and EFT giving information is available.

Children’s Time

Confirmation Students

Www.sunprairieumc.org / 608-837-5554 / 702 North Street, Sun Prairie, WI 53590

KEEP OUR
STORY
GROWING

“In Christ Jesus the
whole structure is
joined together
and grows into a
holy temple in the
Lord; in whom you
also are built
together
spiritually into a
dwelling place for
God.”

As we look to keep our story growing by honoring the past, serving the present and providing for the future, our story is important. The story of the Sun Prairie United Methodist Church
has grown over the last 177 years through our wide welcome to
all God’s children.
Our faith community was formed in 1845 with 11 members gathered in a ‘Methodist Class.’ As we grew, a structure took shape
and the first church was built in 1867 at the corner of Cliff St. and
Columbus St. It was built at a cost of $10,000 and on dedication
day there remained a mortgage of $5,890 to be paid. The last of
the mortgage was paid off by the Ladies Aid Society 22 years later
using the proceeds from a “Board Booth” they ran at the Wisconsin State Fair, then held in Madison.

The most recent changes were completed in 2013. The changes included:
•

Turning the sanctuary 180 degrees. This redesign included a more open chancel
area, new seating, a sacristy for worship preparation, upgraded technology, and a beautiful custom sanctuary window designed by a person in our church.

•

New Narthex gathering area outside the sanctuary, with a covered entrance coming into the
building off the parking lot.

•

New Conference Room adjacent to the Narthex that includes upgraded technology.

•

New Multipurpose Room to be used for education and recreation purposes.

•

Redesign of the Chapel.

•

Upgraded the office and kitchen areas.

Sanctuary Remodel

The current church building was built on its present location on
North St. in 1962 and celebrates having nearly 800 members and
friends. Many changes and additions have taken place to the
church building since 1962.

Front Portico

Multipurpose Room

allowed our faith
community to continue to be a
strong outpost of hope in God’s
kingdom. The church building is
literally used seven days a week
for worship, Christian education,
caring ministries,

Our church building:

~Ephesians 2:21-22

Our church building has

•

Helped us throughout the Covid-19 pandemic to continue
to offer worship and other ministries virtually by having the
space and technology to record and livestream.

children and youth ministries,
small group ministries, music
ministries, scout troops, theater
groups,
Conference gatherings, and a
host of community
gatherings and activities.

•

Helps us live our vision to be a welcoming home where we share God’s love.

•

Helps us extend a wide welcome that knows no boundaries as we open our doors and hearts
to all God’s children.

•

Helps us make a difference in people’s lives as we answer the call of Christ to ‘love your
neighbor’ by embracing every person as a full participant in our church family, including
people of all ages, nations, races, abilities, sexual orientations, and gender identities.

